Retinal detachment in young premature infants with acute retrolental fibroplasia. Thirty-two new cases.
Experience with scleral buckling for exudative and tractional retinal detachments in very young premature infants who have acute retrolental fibroplasia (RLF) is reported. In this series, surgery was successful in 24 of 32 eyes (75%) of 23 infants, (age at surgery ranged from 1.75 months to 6 months, average age of 3 months). We attribute the 15% improvement in the success rate over our 1979 series in part to closer screening with emphasis on the examination at age 8 weeks, to earlier referral for treatment, and to our observation that these fragile eyes can withstand reoperation if buckle revision is necessary to combat persistent retinal traction. We encountered no serious complications either at surgery or immediately after surgery. We stress that (1) because of the high incidence of spontaneous remission, buckling surgery should not be performed until the detachment has progressed well posterior to the equator and remission is obviously unlikely (Grade IV or V); (2) excessive cryotherapy and undue surgical trauma should be avoided; and (3) because scleral erosion is certain as the eyes grow, the encircling band should be transected six months to one year after surgery.